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j This evening kt 8 o’clock Rer, 
! Father De Stoop will unite in the 

; holy bonds of mattimouy, Mr. A. P. 
, j Pay and Miss Edith McDermott. 

The ceremony »ill be witnessed by 
the immediate relatives and a few 
intimate friends of the young people.

The regular services at the Presby
terian chuch next Sunday morning. 
Theme, “The Ground of the Chris
tian's Confidence." After next Sun
day the pastor will be absent for sev
eral weeks, but the pulpit may be 
supplied a part of the time. Watch
the Examiner.

Last Friday evening “The Harem 
Girls” gave a shower at the home of 
"Wm. Bedel in honor of Miss Edith 
McDermott who, this evening, will 
become the bride of A. P. Pay. The 
evening was spent in a most delight» 
ful manner, and Miss Edith was the 
-recipient of many useful presents.

sen Creamery Co. always 
pays the highest pri»e for butter fat, 
and guarantees correct tests. Cash 
on deliver)’ if desired. If you are 
not a patron of the company, call and 
let us talk it over with you. Office 
at the corner of Main and Depot 
street.—N. C. Nelson, local manager.
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The Deering*

5«

Mowing Machinei i

Is the Easiest Running and Smooth
est Cutting Mower Made

* Tl

It is fully a hors« lighter running than 
anyothsr mowiog machins sold io B«ar 
LaR« County and w« cao prov« it by 

more than ONE HUNDRED USERS, for we bave sold sonsiderably n)ore than a hund. 
red of them in tb« past two years. Repairs for tt)«s* machines COST LESS than 
dealers charge for repairs for otl)«r machines fIND THIS WILL MARE A DIFFER
ENCE TO THE OWNER DURING THE LIFE OF A MACHINE. We maR« the guar- 
aptee on a Deeripg Mower good by taRIng It bacR If it don’t do the worR sat
isfactorily ai)d this is tb« only Rind of a guarantee that Is any good.

Our Prices Are Right, too
We have a good repair stocR always on hand—IN FflCT WE NEVER HflVE A 
CflLL FOR A REPAIR THAT WE CfIN’T FILL.

Try the Deering and You Will Make No Mistake.
SOLD ONLY BY

Hon. Frank Gooding, who is seek
ing the nomination for V. S. senator 
on the republican ticket, will address 
the people of Montpelier and vicini
ty at the opera house this, Friday, 
evening at 8 o’clock. Two reels of 
pictures will be run before the speak
ing beglas.—-Admissloa tree. ...

There will be a business meeting 
of the Montpelier Teunis club at the 
home of Miss Cherry Tuesday even
ing, June 16 at 8 o’clock, at which 
plans will be made for a tournament 

Mrs. Möge Lewis returned y es ter- and lawn social on July nft. All 

day from a short visit in Pocatello, members are urged to be preseut and 
She was accompanied home by her be prepared to pay their dues, 
mother, Mrs. Gottstein, who will 
spend the summer here. 

j Ethel Thomas returned yesterday 
(from Twin Fallsf Where he had "Keen 
k> alteHtraTff-wëdding of his brother 

John to Miss Mary Sickman. The 
happy event occurred last Wednes
day.

The Sharon Lumber company is 
now prepared to furnish all kinds of 
native lumber. Phone_7ft-4.

Frantz Nielson says that he now 
«holds a pretty good hand, as he has 
three jacks. The last one arrived at 
his home last Saturday night aud 
balanced the scales at just nine

Enough to
I#

Qualify.

T Local News
S P Patronize home industry by using 

bread baked at the Koyai bakery in 
Montpelier. You can get it fresh 
every day made from home-grown 
Turkey Red hard wheat. Also rye 
aud graham bread fresh every day.

The following young people who 
attended school at distant points the 
past year, are home for the Bummer 
vacation: Lee Wedel and Carl 
Beckstrom, from Pocatello; Pauline 
Severn, from Logan; Minnie Hunter, 
rom Salt Lake, and Anna Sponberg 
rom Pocatello. The latter grad

uated from the musical department 
of the Academy of Idaho.

W. F. Owens and family left Tnes- 
day morning for Strevell, Cassia 
county, where Mr. Owens recently- 
purchased a 130-acre ranch. Their 
removal from here was made neces
sary on account of Mrs. Owens’ 
health, the altitude here being too 
high for her. Mr. Owens sold his 
home here, but still retains the lime 
kiln, which will be operated this 
summer by his brother.
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BURRELL ô TR I EL, Montpelier, Ida.
We sell genuine Eastman films at 

Rinehart Studio.

A good garage for rent, 81.SO per 
month. See Will MoLennan.

-"Mr«. Ed Frenoh is visiting witjp 
friends and relatives in Boise.

Miss Marvel Kelly is visiting with 
friends In Kemmerer this week.

3
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! Millinery atMiss Jean Oroo is spending the 
Week In Salt Lake with relative».

Golden Oak dining table and buffet 
for sale; call on on Mrs. R. N. Sned-j^9JU**8i' 

don.

Half Price Building Sale
Having purchased the Hunter & 

Whitman stock of millinery and re
moved it to my store, I am now 
offering the stock, together with 

my regular stock of hats, at just 
half price. All hats are this sea
son’s stock- Here is an opportunity 
to buy *6 hat* for 13; $8 hats for 

«4 and so on. My stock must be 

reduced to make room for fall goods. 

These are the greatest bargains in 
millinery ever offered in Bear Lake 

county.

Mrs. J. W. Whinyates
In Grey’s Old Bank Bldg.

If you need any paiuting or calci- 
mining, let Boozer A Vaughn figure 
on your work. Inside finishing a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. 
Leave word at the Modern Drug Co. 
and they will call on you.

Second-hand autos for sale at pric
es ranging from 8800 to 8600.—Groo A 
Toomer, Montpelier.

Parties having bills against the 
Montpelier school district, are re
quested to file them at once with 
John J. Jones, as the directors wish 
to clean up all claims against the 
district for the last schpol year.

Tbe-fTtah Power A Light Co’s clt*b 
house at the power plant near Grace, 
Was destroyed by fire at an early 
hour last Friday morning. Those 
who occupied rooms at the club lost 
all of their personal effects in the 
fire.

Ason was born last Saturday night j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson afrv 
CftmpStpatt.-----

For sale, two iron beds and springs 
and four mattresses; call on Mrs. 
Charlie Page.

For sale, our 880-acre ranch .at 
Sharon. Write Miles Bros., Nouuan, 
Idaho.

Social dances at Strong’s hall on 
Monday and Thursday nights. We 
cater to the best class ofjpeqplfi^^_ 
^iîrs, Nellie Matthews Is here from 

Kemmerer to attend the McDermott* 
Pay wedding this evening.

•a t-

* 4 We will give you unlimited values for your money every 
day from now until we move into our new building, which Is 
under construction. It takes a great deal of money to build, 
and we have determined to clean up our stock before moving.

You will And our prices are as low or lower than any of 
the mail order houaee.

On clothing we are positive that we can save you from 
$5 to $10 ou a suit. On shoes we can give you the best 
quality at a savlug from 50 cents to $1 a pair.

The same is true on dry goods, millinery and groceries.

\For sale cheap, a water motor, 
washing machine and wringer, good; 
as new. Call on L. S. Merrill.

If its noÇ an Eastman, Its not a 
Kodak. Kodaks for sale only at 
Rinehart Studio^*—.———

Misses Sarah and Ellen Bagleÿr. 
/Went to Salt Lake last week fora two ; 
week’s visit with friends.

Davis, editor of the Green 
|Uver Star, visited in the city last 
Saturday with “Bob” Mulisa and 
family.

Why send your money ont for flour, 
there is none better than the Mont
pelier Turkey Red flour.

Mrs. John Chrlstofferson of Sum
merland, Cal., Is visiting at the heme 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. K. N. 
Brydeu.

“Ginger” Horton came up from 
Garfield, Utah, last week, having 
been called home on account of his 
father’s illness.

Lost, last night on the streets of 
Montpelier, a pair of gent’s specta
cles. Finder will please leave at 
Win Staley’s cigar store.

For sale, several pieces of house
hold furniture, good as new. Call 
on Mrs. R. A. Sullivan, over First 
National Bank.

The farewell party, which was giv
en at the First Ward hail last Mon
day evening In honor of Miss Amy 
Winters, was largely attended. The 
program included short talks by Bis
hop Clark, F. M. Winters and Miss 
Winters. The latter expressed ths 
hope that when she returned she 
could say she had accomplished 
some good. The Siren Quartet ren
dered several numbers, and after the 
program was completed dancing con
tinued until 1 o’clock. Miss Winters 
was presented with a purse of about 
fifty, detlarh.. - 

Miss Genevlevs Hoff entertained 
at "500” last Friday evening, In hon
or of Mr. Frank Wyatt of Champain, 
III. The roome were taatefully deco
rated with tulips, lilacs and carna
tions. About 26 guests were present 

"and enjoyed themeelves at cards un- 
ttll a late hour, when a deliolouj 
luncheon wae serveÿT a 
vocal solos Were Tendered by Cath
erine Brennan and the hostess. The 
first prizes at cards were won by Deli 
Hampton and Miss Brennan, and 
the oonsolation prizes went to Lee 
Jones and Miss Myrtle Hoff. The 
guest prise went to Miss Lavsrne 
Crockett.

To Make Our
Acquaintance

Our Drugs are pure and our 
charges are always the low-

Wanted to eNMiange lumber for 
two good work teams. See A1 Beut- 
er at Sharon.

j The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E.
' -church will hold a cooked food sale 

tomorrow afternoon in the Mode mil- 
winery store opposite Riter Bros. 
AU home cooked eatables at moder
ate prices. Sherbet and cake will 
also be served.

Make Our Store Your Headquarter* for Buying 
—It Will Be to Your ' Interest6Bt.

Perfumes, Toilet waters and 
fancy toilet soap in excellent 
assortment.

tfTo. We invite the farmen to nee our feed yard when they 
come to town. It won’t cost you a cent.

It waa unfair to remove the bitching posts from Main 
street aud we hope to see the replaced in the near future.Modem Drug Company

Remember the social at the Second 
ward meeting house this, Friday, 
evening at 8 o’clock. A splendid 
program will be rendered by the Sun- 
da) school children, after which ice 
cream and cake will be served. Ad
mission 3 and 10 cents.

Our vacuum cleaner does excellent 
work and we give prompt attention 
to orders.—VinrentFarnttwre Ge.

-dffiss Anna Spongberg, who grad
uated from the musical department 
of the Academy of Idaho the first of 
May and who has been teaching 
music in that institution during the 
past month, will accept a limited 
number of pupils in piano instruc
tion.

Lyle McDermott returned last Fri
day from the L. D. S. hospital InSal^ The Fair Store8f \

* Sam L. LewisLake, where he has been eonflned for 
several months A year ago last Febi 

ruary Lyle received an accidental 
gun shot wound in the right leg, as a' 

result of which he has been confined 
in hospitals at Pocatello and Salt 
Lake a greater portion of the time, 
and has undergone five operations.

3e still has to use crutches, but he 
feeling fine and hopes to soon be 

able to regain the use M his teg.

Famou* for L,ow Prlcca

Montpelier, Idahoe s

Doth of Jerry Horton. Kimball-Toomer Nuptial*. St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.
A Short meeting of the council was 

held Wednesday night at which all 
bills against the city were allowed
And some matters of minor Import- jqri Margaret Clark came up from 
ance were passed upon. At the |.gSn Sunday tor a few days’ 

Toni F. Eynon returned last Mon- meeting next Wednesday night the the home of her brother,
day from the central states where he j council will take final action on the jahn J. Jones. She left yesterday 
has been for the past eight months on petition, which was filed last week, in company with her father, Joe 
a mission. It is likely that he and, asking that the hitching posts be re- J(JlieR for t)|e They will stop
his wife will leave shortly for Benn-j placed on Main street. Any of the (M, B day or two at Chicago and then 
ington, Idaho, where they will make merchants who wish to say anything to Norfoik< Va-, where Mr. Jones 
their future home. — Kemmerer! on this question, should appear be- #1„ ^ttend t',ie »r,nUal meeting of 
Republican. fore the council next Wednesday ranroad special agente aüd chiefs of

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist, police of the United States and Can-
will be in Montpelier on June 15, 16, IT you want the blended wheat *,)*. They will then visit Washing- 
17, 18 20, and 81. Offfce over Modern flour or If you want the genuine hard *„d New York, and upou their return 
Drog Co. At Paris on June 1», at wheat flour we can famish either.— Mrs. Clark will stop at Chicago for 
the Stuck! home The Montpelier Milling Co. | several weeks to take special work In

The members of the mixed double Conductor Geo. Carey returned yes- » teachers’ summer school, 

quartette and the girls’ junior chorus terday from his trip to Alabama Remember the Saturday night 
went to Salt Lake yesterday to par- where he went about two weeks ago the pavilion; good
tieipate In the M. L A. contests, in hopes that the change of climate 
which begin there today. Their wonld prove beneficial to him, and
many friends here are confident that he was not disapoioted, as his health Strangers welcome. Tickets 50 
both the quartette and chorus will is much inproved and he expects to 
acquit themselves most creditably lake bis run on the Short Line Mon- 
and are hopeful that they will be j day Mr. Carey has been off duty 
among the list of winners. ' i for over six months. His many

, j friends here and all along the line
Sam L. Lewis and Mrs. « • " • j wui be glad toknow that he bas re

now driving new ined his health.—McCammon
Bu ick s, which they purchased last j Newl_ 
week from Groo A Toomer. The tet
ter inform us that they have several
more prospective buyers, but are the celebrated Royal bread of 
very doubtful of being able to secure | .w rye and gra-
tlie cars, as the demand for Buicks 
this season has greatly exceeded the 
expectations of the manufacturers. t

Jerry Horton died at his home In 
this etty at 740 o’cluek this morning. 
Death waa caused from a general 
nervous breakdown, and came after 
an illness of nine weeks, most of 
which time he had been eonflned to 
hie bed. Deceased wae (id years of 
age. At the hour of going to press 
this morning the tlftie for the funeral 
had not been set

The announcement of the marriage 
of Mr. Harold Toomer of this etty lo 
Miss Mildred Kimball, which oc
curred at Phoenix, Arizona, on Wed
nesday, June 10th, earns as a surprise 
to some of Harold’s friends. How
ever, when he left teat week on "a 
short pleasure trip’* hi# eloee friande 
hinted that be would return with n 
bride.
~ '■f. Tourner la one of the promising 
young business men of Montpelier. 
He Is assistant cashier of the Bank 
of Montpelier, which position he has 
held for a number of years, and bla 
friends predict for him a successful 
business career.

His bride la a sister of Mrs. Morris 
Day, and during her visit here test 
summer she proved herself to be a 
moet charming young lady, and 
made a host of frieoda

Mr. and Mrs. Toomer, who are now 
enjoying themselves at the various

F. M. John Km, Jr., Lay Missionary. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning prayer at It. Subject,

“The Belief Necessary."
Evening prayer at 8. Subject,

*)«r Duty to Uur Flag ”
Music by vested choir All are 

Cordially Invited. Patriotic services 
morning and evening, on account of 
Flag Day.

Wanted, a place by a lady as cook 
on a ranch, who has had long exper
ience in cooking for a large number 
of men. Apply at this offioe.

Regular 25 cent dinner at the Swiss 
cafe every day from II o’clock until 
8. Short orders served at any time 
during the day or evening.

I want to boy a good, sound horse, 
not over six years old and weighing 
about 1100 pounds. Mast be broke to 
drive doable or single —Ned Belles.

Mrs. E. V. Brookshire and her sis
ter, Miss Wilma Dalton, left Wed
nesday for a two week’s visit with 
relatives in Salt Lake and Spring- 
vllle, Utah.;

t /

\ Tell Us the Hews Item*.
First Method 1st Chuck.

No we can’t toll It at all- No paper 
ever did, no matter bow large or how 
small. It matters little how par
ticular we are, we find each week 
after the paper is out, that we have 
missed several items of news. We 
would publish all ths news every 
week, boweser. If the people were 
half so pert leu ter to see that we 
knee that the Item regarding them
selves or their families as they are 
In noting whether or not the said 
Item appears In |print. We always

Service* will be held et the Method»
Itat church seat Sunday at the

bourn.
Sunday School at Ilia a.
Freaehing servies Ham.
Evening Service h ou.
Midweek servie«. Wed. 7 » p. m.

V f

A eoritlai invitation Is extended to
sic, good floor and good order. etranger» and thone not to

y church, to attend.
t’NiS F. Wutiua, Pastor.Ladies' and gent’s suits pressed 

Saits also made to
California summer resorts, will ar-

and cleaned, 
order at lowest pricea—Fred Sailer 
at the Swiss restaurant.

rive In Montpelier about June ttst. 
They will Immediately go to hones 
ktejln^ht the cottage neat to that

Presbyterian Church Notice. like to get the news and win appre
ciate any favor thus extended In our 

I direction _______________
D’Orr Poynter, M. D.

musician and Surgeon
SUNDAY »mvtcm

otBible school ot 10 a m.Mose Lewis is offering some special 
bargains for tomorrow in ladies’ Chapman 
waists and shoes for men, women 
and boys. Read his ad on the last 

page of this issue.
Daring the coming week we will 

receive five hundred and eighty-two 
rolls of Eastman Non-curling film.
This means the amateur prefers 
y».r.n»,n film.—Rinehart Stadia

INDIGESTION AND CON
STIPATION

Preaching servies si 11 a m. aadîNbj
are Cot Flower*.p. m Christian Endeavor service at, 

tttb» AU are cordially invited ,
Misdooary Society, third FrW.y f^^e-Je sS

th at 8 JO p. m. j for years without find ins anyth tag to
Aid society, first Friday of sach , relievo as. Chamberlains Tablett 

month at 840 am helped ms st ones and by «fing them
__ , ” .... . i for several Steek» I we# cured nf •«-Westminster Guild, third Saturday J « wnMa Mrs. Mary Me Molten,

of sue!) mouth at 3 p. a.

AU Calla Promptly AtuenfedOrder your eut flowers <
ft i y The F. C Hansen Co. handles guarantee ear etui peeking und

ONtoe boum; K» to Ilia aad t to «paprompt shipment.—The Butte Plural 
Os.. Botes. Idaho. Offices over Mudetfi Pharmacy in

Also bans, rolls and 
doughnuts. Fresh every day.
ham. Young pigs for sale sail ou bru 

J. Phelps. MONTPEUCR IMHO


